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Income Generation fo:r Vulnerable Gx-oup Development (!GVGOI 
Introduction 
In Oangladesh destitute rural ~~n constitute the poorest 
$tratum of rural societv . Some 450.000 fam1ltes in rural 
Dan~ladesh are recipients of 31.25 k~ of ~heat under the 
VulnernbJ-e Group Development (VGDl proiramme administ.ered by the 
Directorate of Relief and Rehabjl•tatJan and supported by Lbe 
World f'ood Pcogr-arnme (liVf'). This programme coYered all the unions 
in Uanglade-sh and Jias been in cj)e ration since 1974. The VGD e n rd 
holders "re the poaTest 10% of the populat.Jon women and in most 
cases, they c;'":n no l~d, have littl«: or no income ar .. d lJve 
without a h11shand's support because of desertion, divorce, deaLh 
and d i 3=;nbl emcnt. ne-ing a women Lhe:o are- in 1nan~ Cil..Se-S excluded 
from de,-e 1 opment projects. The prot;ramnrr ( VGD 1 provides food 
ration for a period of 2 years durin~ which attempts are made to 
make the families self-supporting. llowever the r>rogramme was 
unable to ens•lre las:Un" benefits for a number of beneficiaries 
at tho? end of tb,e t>.o ;-ear period. Women did ll ve better during 
'Lhe lwo -y-ears when t..he_y received food a.id but after that they 
relapsed lo their former positi~n. 
Althouf!h makiou; women 'Sc:onomica11 y self reliant ><a& one of 
the objectl~es of Lhe VCO programme, t.he programme ~ i rtuall ~-
turned into a relief pro~ramme as the target beneficiaries 
I.'ecei ..,-ed only wheat because of lack of adequate manpower, 
technical ab~lity and resources. ORAC realised that this monthly 
wheat rat~on to destitute women can be made into an important 
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veh:lcle in changin<; their destin,· by p l anning to build a sound 
economic base for the d~stitULe women. 
Dackground 
Jn 1985 the Inte~rated Development Fro~ramme (1DPl of 
Dangladesh Rural AdY&ncem.ent Conunit Lee: ( DRAC l at Manikganj; 
collaborated with the Vulnerable G.roup nevelopment r \'GO) 
Programme of the }linis tr; of Relief ani! Rehabll i tat. ion. The \'GO 
programme is implemented b;t lhe Directorat.e of Relief and 
Rehabilitation . 
IDP/DTlAC. Nanik<:an.J as a recinient of the \\'omen's Trainin<J 
Cantre CII"I'Cl component of the \'GD pro!<ramme, se.lected 700 ~<omen 
in s-el-ected areas of Ma.ni.ksa.nj to "Pro,-id.e skills traiojng 
combined 'With the VGO monthly ~ake-home ration of :u . 25 kl( •hefit. 
IDP started this prog:amrne on an experiment~l basis and 
distributed ~.·heat Lo the selecti!'d ~omen and ens\lred training on 
different skills i.e . poul tr,·, sericul t .. re, vegetable cul Livaticn 
and embroidery, to <.>ach of them . The Pro&ramme ensured each 
woman a wonthl' income of Tk.BO/- to Tk.150/-. 
l<'h; le same of the RDP/DllAC areas started to t.est the same 
proo;ramme under the 1\'TC component of VGD PTul!ramme . DRAC in 
response to ~mn/nnn' s request during mid 1986, extended i t.s 
collaboration to Dlm on an experimental basis. nu r ing this 
experimentat ion URAC at its own cost trained about J ,000 women 
wbo were receiving VGD ra t.ion for Lwo years through 9 llnj on 
Council VGD Centres in ~lanUq;;«nJ Upazila . The training package 
included skills training in the four above mentioned okills along 
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with Functional Literacy, llealth and Nutriticn Education and 
Group l"orma Uoo. 
The positive res~ls u.f the pro~ramme led nnAC to design an 
independent prol§ramme named 'Income Generation Programme for v:;n 
l·icrmen ( IGVGDP 1' durin I{ mid 1987 lo replicate lhe achievement on a 
larger seale. IGVGD ln collaboration ~ith DRU and the Department 
of Llvestoc:k fDOLl launched a poultn· scheme in AUI!USt J98'i which 
aimed to train VGD wheat receivers at union level, in better 
poultn keepin~ (>racli<,;es to F{enepat.e a sustain;;,d monthly income 
if not egu'll but as close as ~possible to t he \'alue of VG.l) monthly 
I • ra~..-1.on . 
IG'.'GD l.s thus a collaboration betlieen lbe World l'ood Prograrn 
(lrro'Pl, Directorate of Rellef and Rehabilitatioll CDiml, DepartmEnt 
oi" Li \'e>;tock r DLS l, 'lnd DRAC lo improve Lhe income earning 
potentials of destitute '-'Omen who are VGD card holders of the 
monthly wheat. ration of 31.25 krr. of wheat. The prostramme ailus to 
provide skills training and other support over a period of 2 
years when the \'GD beneficiaries are sup-ported by the wheat 
ration. This traininl( would pe on be~t.el;' poultr~· rearing 
-pracLices so t_ha'L women can earn a. s·ustained income e-quivalent to 
their :mvnthl~- "heat ration ·•hen Lhis is wi"thdrawn. 
PoultrF rearin~ ~as con;jdered as it is sultable for 
"'idespread _implementation . It is lo"' cost, ~equires little 
skills, highly productive and can be incorporated into the 
household work sc:herlule. Initially. the prorrramme was taken up on 
an ax peri mental basis ill 1987 with the Directorate of Relief and 
Rehabilitation I DUTl\ and Department of L~vestock ( DLS 1 in 2:cl 
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Upa~ilas. Its success lPd to its e~nansion, and by June 1990 the 
prol(ramme covered 32 Unazilas benefitinll 53.724 "omen . From July 
1990 th~ second 2 :v~ar cycle b~~an and the pro~ramme has covered 
36 upazilas in lo districts benefitin~ ao.ooo card holders. 
Objectives of the Programme 
1 Create income equivalent to the monthlY ~herot ration of 
31.25 k~ In cash. 
2 To redoce poultry mortalit:; 145% to 15%\ 
3 Increase the poultry population 
4 To introduce cross breeds and increase the productiort 
or e~~s and meat and also fulfill the protein 
de .fie ienc_:- amonq_ th.e rural -poor 
5 To generate savin!!s habits of the \'GO card bo!ders 
S Gene r ate income and e~plvyment throu~h poultry related 
act i ,.; ties. 
The programme model and its components are Riven below: 
o Selection of VGD bene.ficia.ries for trainin<t 
o Training of poultry work~rs 
o ~aec~at1on on a re~ular basis to reduce bird mortality 
o development of key rearers 
o establishment of units to rear da;v-old chicks 
o free range feed sopplemeTJted by balanced feed 
o gqg collection 
a credl t support 
o follow up on a regular basis 
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Selection 
The women 11re joi.nt1~· s~lected b:; repregentatives 'from DRR, 
DLS, local union councils and Dr-Aa acoordin~ to the criteria set 
up by D/l.AC. In each union there are 150-200 VGD card holders and 
out of them onl~- those ~·ith pot.entials are ehos-en for the poultry 
pro~ramme; approximately 75% . Altol!eth~tr, 60,391 women have been 
selected for the session of l990-92. 
Poultry Worker 
To prevent poul tr~· mortality and .;levelop poultry r·earers, 
one \'GO woman from each villa~tc is selected and gi\•en a 5-da)·s 
trainin~ on ~oultry mana~ement, basic treatment of diseases and 
,·accinaticrn. Th~> poultr,- wo..-ker is -responsible for all 
vaccinations 'lind dis!=;eminati.on of information on poultr}'· re-a.rin~ 
practices . A one day re-fresher's course is held e-very- mo-r~th. Thee 
poultry •<orker collects vaccines from the union parishad twice in 
a month. Upto De;ceruba-r l991 there ...,~ere 585? -pou~tr:-- ~·orkers. 
Vaccination 
The .,out tn- ...-orlnrrs lire provided ;;ith the ne-cessar,-
eqUipments n><Juired for vacci-nations and ,-accines on a re!'(ular 
basis. Th~> ~orker char~es a token fee of Tk. 0.25-0 . 50 per 
The averaF>e • monthl:v income of a poul Lr~· «<>rker is about Tk. 




1'he selected YGD ~·ome11 are ![i ven 3 d.ays train in~ on the 
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ideal method of -po11ltry rearin<; and are develooed as key rearers . 
Each key rearer has one nvv cock and tert hens r -1 -5 JJYVl and 
suitable spat-e f-or th-eir h.ousin't. She- earns 'fk . 150 200 monthl:· 
from her poultr~·. 5·1683 key rearer have been trained upto 
December 1991. 
Chick Rearing Unit 
To ensure contilu.tous S\lpply cf birds, 15 tu 25 chick rearing 
unIts per upazila na,·e been est.abll sh"d. Th£ chick rearer are 
_given 3 days trai.ninc;; oo ch.ick re-arinF and p-:-ovid.ad \:i t.h cre-dit. 
The DOL poultry farms supply the day-old chicks at the rate of 
Tk . 7 . 00 per bird and the chick rearers rear il for L'-'O months . 
after which thev are sold to the l;ey rearers. Their averal!e 
monthl)' income is l'k. £00-800 (with 200 chicks). There are 609 
chick rearing unit u_pto De<=ember 1991. 
Feed sales centre 
To run the mini farm and chick rearin~ units pro~erly, 5-10 
poultr~· feed .>ales cent:.r<: has been established in each area. 
Wilh the spread of hvbrid varietv of birds, the peopl<: are 
graduall ;.· !'(e1: tin<: habi tua t..ct t..o bu;v 1 n1l balanced for thei 17 birds. 
Egg coll ections 
In each" villa~~;e the poul-tr:: '-'Orker acts as a eKii collector. 
There is ore agent appoifited from each ~ard (5-7 villa~es 
comprlsc a wardl to collect and market the e~~s. 
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Credit 
To ensure ~ro~er utilization of skills, credit support is 
praYided to ke}· r~arers chick 1'earer, feed seller and egg 
collectors. A pilot Credit scheme ·.-as ur,der tal<en in 191!8 "'ith 
the 22 upa;z;il«s A.nd pres~nt 36 upa~1las ,.hereby credit support to 
the women were O!'l!SUred. This scheme was financed by onn 
!Directorate of Relief and Rehabilitation I throu;;:b mcnetized 
;.•heat a( II'To'P. The rearers are encourou;ed to open nank a<::counts 
and monthl}· deposH Tk . 2~ i a their accouTJt.s . The amount is 
de-pvsjt. wilh a Dank b:.~ an arroraii;eme-nt wi·Lh the un:Lon yarishad . 
This sa' ings ls held in escrow Cor 2 :.-ears ·.ben tiLer receive t.he 
~.:heat ra tivn. 
Programme ~!anagement 
To coopera-te with the in the smooth 
implementation of Lhe pro~ramme, .l UFO and 3 POs are p.:>sted in 
each u-paz.ila . nn.;.c staff are responsible .for moti vat jon . Kraup 
formation, training and supp).y oi' .inp\lls to tile VGD card holders. 
DRR throul\b DRAC ~taff pro·~·ides adiii1nistrative sup.port . ~FP 
assists in monllorinsr and liaison ~·ith Lhe ,-arious departmen~s. 
There is an u-pa;;ila VGD sub committee comprising of the 
upazila livestock officer as the chairmen, the project 
ilrrplementat.ion officer and a IlRAC repr<>sent.aLive . The committee 
holds re~ular meetin~ be~een the deparlm~nts concerned and 
carries out necessary steps for the functioninsr of the pro11ramma. 
The respective re£ponsibi l ities of DRR, DOL, and DnAc in co-






o Eqll i pmen t 
o Hedicine 







o motlvulion o seleetion of 
YGD card holders 
o Or•<~•nizatiOI\ ~:> Wheat Dh;trl -
bution . 
o Tra\nln~ o Administrative 
Support 
o f'o 11 o"'u r 
o Hou i Lorin!! 
hFP 
o Supply of 
l>heat 
o n10rol Lorin'l 
ThE'!" ob.ie-ct.ive of ii:IOtdt.orir.i( is to assess the r;rogrGOS of ~he 
pro<trumme and idenliflcatior• of ma.ior problems. An a c Uon plo'ln is 
pr~par~d at the bc~innln~ of the programme and monthly reports 
are suhDLitted to llflAC head .:.ffice and related Depflrtmeonts, Two 
typEs of surveys such as bo'\R~line survey on the beneficlnrles nnd 
mortn.llty st.;:rYey of poullt~ u.r-e done. 
Conclusion 
thP irtcome level of the rural disndvnntalteod ~o·omen I ie. \ 'GO card 
holdo=rs\ •ho '-OUld other "i"e he left oul or the ~;ork sector. 
The' are no;,· an acti1·e ~oor~ for.,e, and eveh if their income is 
not much, tL helps to 6\ll(ment. the mea;;re eilrolniCs of ~hO' family 
as "'ell as .. imp.roving the qtUlltt~· of 1ife4 for many, lt is the 
sole source or income. 
Althouiih U,e \'GD proiCrAm alar ted in 19i5, in :lanl(ladesh it 
position only durin~ thO'ir 2 ~ears ~ntit~emant ~eriod and lapsed 
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into the:lr forme~ posi Lion ~·hen th~ ration was "'i thdrawn. 
Therefore a pro~ramme with skills training and credit ~as needed 
if the .card hvlders \Were- t.o earn a sustainable income L¢ offs-et. 
the loss of wheat ration. 
What is not.e~·orthy al:tout thia pro!l:ramme is that rural poor 
women can actively participate in tbe rural econom~- both as 
bu~·ers and sellers of '!oods and sO!r. it:es. 'lorec~·er the s~rong 
llnka~es ds\'elvped "'ith the variuus ~ave:rnJT~ent department, its 
assistance and Lhe aceess to i Ls s:.oJ:~vice will have been a<;i:iv<E>ted 
and both :;ovt. and :<GO "'lll .Join hands to \<Ot'k for the betterment 
o~ the countT~. Another most Lupoxtant asp~ct of the prosrawme 
is the feelln• of the ~eneficiaries i . e. the di'1nity of 9elf 
etrlploymant wbl ch is already- apparent in a substantial ntLiiber of 






















3 ~ . 
Covered 'Upazila 
Ccn;ered tin ions 
No . of co,·ered 
Cardholders 
VGD 





~;o • of se-1~c t-ed c.ardhu lde rs 56 , 236 
.. 
nO. of Tra cned C,;rdholders 80,:191 
No. of Trained poullry 
"Orkers 6,435 
t<o. of Trained Key rearer 57,145 
t\o. of Trained Chick rearer 530 
llird distributed 582 . 800 
Feed sellinl! ccnt.re 250 
[1!~ collector 670 
li) Loan disb11rsed (cl.lml 72,000,000 
b) ~o. of loanae 65,000 
cl Loan •eal ist'd ( cum I 46,030,?26 
dl Loan disbursed 55,000,000 
(this session 1 
el ~~0. of loanees 35,360 
(this s~ssion) 
Total doses o£ 36,391.000 
\"ace: ines distributed 
Avera>:e mont.hly 
income CTk . 1 
Poultry worker f Tk. 1 :!80 
G:ey rearcr ( Tk.) 11!0 
Chick rearer ( Tk . ) 725 
fo'eed seller C T.k . 1 584 























































~arget ~chie,em~nt report on tGVGD Pro~ramme 
from Jul~ '88 to June '90 
S l. ! Sub.!ect 
~o. : 
Ol. Covered upazila 
02 . Covered union 
03. !"~o . _., v< srlccted card 
'15~ o f 537:!4 
04 . No . of Trained VGD 
05 . No. of 'I.:ra i ru: d pou~t~ 
workEr 
06 . No . of trained ke,- rearer 
07 . No. elf chick rea1."'er 
08. Dird distributed 
09. Loan disburs~d 
10 . Loan realisation 
n. No . of loanee 
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